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10 T*st WIoorL

Winter came early to the Nkaiot village on Anderson Lake. All the
families of the Lillooet people moved into rheir winter homes to keep
lvarm over the cold, dark moons of the year. Some days they went out
by the icy Iake to spear fish or they put on their snow shoes and went
trapping in the woods for fresh food" Mostly, they had ro 

-sray 
inside.

Bright-Day was a young Nkaiot. He found it hard ro sray inside
for the long time that snow was on the ground and ice was on the lakes.
The only good thing was rhar Grandfather Wise-in-the-Head always
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told stories. sitting by the fire in his buckskin apron, he told abour the
Lillooet people. Everyone in the family home listened, because Grand-
father Wise-in-the-Head was old and he knew many things.

He told them about the moons that divide the year. They were rhe
signs given lgthe Lillooet people to tell them what work they should do.
They always knew when to fish, when to dig roots, when to pick berries,
and when to move into their underground homes for the winter. He
told them that Nkaiot, the name of their village, meant "top of the
height" because they lived at the head of the river. He told them how
the Lillooet Indians were always peaceJoving and never started wars.

Grandfather Wise-in-the-Head told them there was a time, Iong ago,
when they had to learn to fight and defend themselves. It was when
another tribe, the Shuswap, stafied a long w4r. Grandfather Wise-in-
the-Head had told this story last winter, Hit Brighr-Day didn't re-
member it all. So he rocked the cradle which held Skip-over-the-Water,


